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our hospital may try to do its best

to treat and discharge patients

efficiently. But if you  routinely

discharge patients too soon, then readmit

them later the same day, your policy may

not pass muster with the Office of Inspector

General (OIG) and the Centers for Medicare

and Medicaid Services (CMS).

Patients who are discharged earlier than

necessary and then readmitted face potential

medical risks. Plus, hospitals could be

overbilling Medicare if they don’t include

the charges for the second inpatient stay on

the original claim, or treat the situation as a

transfer, says Terri Allen, CIA, a hospital

audit director.

OIG’s target areas

The OIG has been looking into same-day

readmissions for years, says Hank

Vanderbeek, MPA, CIA, CFE,  a

consultant and former auditor for the OIG’s

Office of Audit Services. The OIG looks

for the following in its audits of same-day

readmissions:

! Claims for a second patient admission

when the patient was actually transferred

to a non-acute care unit within the same

hospital

! Whether the readmission claim should

have been a continuation of the initial

admission

! Premature discharges or incorrect

discharges (i.e. the patient never left the

hospital)

! Medical conditions that do not require

a readmission after a discharge

Hospitals should conduct a prospective

review of all same-day readmissions based

Tips for Auditing

Same-Day Readmissions

Y
on the OIG’s review protocol, says

Vanderbeek. They should also repay any

overpayments they uncover. Auditors can

select a probe sample of same-day

readmissions in the prior 12-24 months to

determine whether the hospital is correctly

billing for these admissions.

See the box on page 28 for more on

what the OIG looks for in audits of same-

day readmissions.

Nine steps

Vanderbeek outlines nine steps that auditors

can follow for reviews of same-day

readmissions:

1. Determine whether there are any

internal reviews, current or past, of

readmissions. If the hospital reviewed

readmissions, obtain and analyze the prior

audit results.

2. If your hospital has never audited

readmissions, contact the fiscal

intermediary (FI) and local Peer Review

Organization (PRO) to determine whether

they are reviewing readmissions.

3. Proceed with a review if the FI and

PRO are not reviewing readmissions. Start

by notifying management and applicable

staff of the objective of your review. If the

FI and PRO are reviewing your

readmissions, decide whether their review

of your hospital readmissions is sufficient.

4. Obtain inpatient claims from the

inhouse claims database or CMS’ Standard

Analytical File, which includes data on

claims that have the same discharge date of

service, subsequent date of service, and

provider numbers.

Allen obtains and analyzes patient

accounts receivable information using Audit

Command Language (ACL) software. This

software produces reports of all patients

with hospital stays of zero or one day and

then attaches the discharge disposition code

to each account, says Allen.

5. Research applicable federal and state

regulations, quality assurance policies, local

medical review policies, and codes

associated with readmissions.

6. Analyze discharge codes to determine

to which location the patients were

discharged  between the initial admission

and readmission.

7. Review medical records to determine

whether same-day, same-provider

readmissions were billed correctly and were

medically necessary. Analyze the following

as part of your medical record review:

! Physician orders for admitting and

discharging

! Physician notes

! Nurses notes

! Discharge planning summary

! Discharge coding record

8. Report findings to the audit committee

and other appropriate internal managers.

9. Repay any overpayment identified

through the review and issue a written report

on the audit findings.

Evaluate controls

Providers should use a system to monitor

readmission rates by diagnosis and provider,

as well as by clinical certification. Include

this information in the overall utilization

statistics. Hospitals can also use this

information to identify opportunities for

increased cost savings and inclusion of

heavily used practitioners in the network,

says Vanderbeek.

By Melissa Chapdelaine
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Look at the following areas to evaluate

the controls on tracking/follow-up actions

for hospital readmits

! Whether anyone reviews claims for

coding errors or readmission errors.

! What the internal audit department has

done to ensure that the hospital prevents the

errors the OIG and CMS identified.

! Whether there is a quality assurance

indicator that includes reviewing all

readmissions within 72 hours of discharge.

“This is a key quality assurance indicator

used in the Veterans Health Administration

medical centers and hospital systems,” says

Vanderbeek.

! Whether the local intermediary or PRO

is tracking readmissions for potential

medical necessity and billing errors.

Lastly, don’t get lulled into a false sense

of security if your review shows that the

controls are adequate. The adequacy of

controls indicates only the extent of

transaction testing needed to augment

control review, says Vanderbeek.      !
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Providers may find the Centers

for Medicare and Medicaid

Services (CMS) on their doorstep

this year if the agency follows the

Office of Inspector General’s

(OIG) advice on conducting a

national hospital audit of same-

day readmissions. In an audit

report released last fall, the OIG

said it developed a methodology

that involves minimal effort that

CMS could use to identify same-

day, same-provider readmissions,

which are vulnerable to billing

errors nationwide. The OIG

accomplished its objective by

doing the following:

" Extracting CY 1998 inpatient

claims from CMS’ Standard

Analytical File in which the

discharge date of service and

subsequent admission date of

service were the same. The

provider numbers were also the

same.

" Identifying applicable

criteria for identifying and

reviewing readmissions.

" Identifying all CY 1998

same-day, same-provider

readmissions for review at one

fiscal intermediary.

" Analyzing discharge codes

to determine to which location

beneficiaries were discharged

between the initial admission

and the readmission.

" Reviewing medical records

to determine whether same-day,

same-provider readmissions

were billed correctly

Editor’s note: Go to http://

oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region3/

30100011.pdf to read this audit

report.

National audit of same-day

readmissions may be coming

AHIA Capital Building Project

“WALL OF FAME”

Do you have a current audit questionnaire,

audit plan, ICQ, etc. that would benefit

AHIA  members?  Consider becoming an

annual donor to help build and sustain

AHIA’s Audit Library.

DONOR LEVELS:

Sustaining contributor:

15+ audit programs*

Benefactor:  11-14 audit programs*

Patron:  6-10 audit programs*

Donor:  1-5 audit programs*

*Per calendar year

Send contributions

electronically to

AHIA  at

auditlibrary@ahia.org

Thanks to the following

AHIA member who has

contributed to the

ongoing success of the

AHIA Audit Library.

1st Quarter 2003

Pete Eimen, donor

AHIA Capital Building Project

“WALL OF FAME”


